GSG General Body Meeting Minutes

Approved Agenda & Minutes from 5.15.18

Minutes Legend

| ★ | Action Item |
| ★ | Action Item for All Representatives |

Important dates

Vote
$1500 GSG Logo on t-shirts for incoming students [[ Approved ]]

President's Report
Apurva Baruah, gsg-president@mtu.edu

Housing
● Unable to meet us until after July

★ Apurva has one-on-one meeting next Monday to address GSG concerns

SDC Building Hours
● Results shared with SDC

IPS Life Course
★ Volunteers needed, Unpaid TAs, After 5 pm - Contact Apurva
  ○ 5 Volunteers for Fall semester and 3 for Spring semester

Bridgefest Volunteers Required
★ bridgefest@up.net
**Vice President’s Report**  
Prathamesh Deshpande, gsg-vp@mtu.edu

- Coordinating Canvas course checklist for International Students

**Treasurer’s Report**  
Sharath Ankathi, gsg-treasurer@mtu.edu

- Update on Current Funds

**Travel Grants**
- Summer Travel Grant Applications deadline **June 22, 2018 @ 5 pm**

**Secretary’s Report**  
Jamie Berger, gsg-secretary@mtu.edu

**Committees**
- ★ Fill liaison and committee forms

**Remaining Liaison Positions**
- ❑ University Senate
- ❑ University Safety Advisory Council
- ❑ Food Insecurity

**Academic Chair’s Report**  
Jacob Blazejewski, gsg-academic@mtu.edu

Jacob will meet with dean on June 20 about Professional Development courses
- ★ Email some thoughts/ideas

**Alumni Poster Session** - **August 3, 2018**
- ★ **Departments w/ Missing Representation - Ask your graduate student peers to participate!!**
  - ❑ Civil & Environmental
  - ❑ Cognitive & Learning
  - ❑ Computer Science
  - ❑ Data Science
  - ❑ Electrical & Computer Engineering
  - ❑ Geology & Mining Engineering & Sciences
  - ❑ Humanities
  - ❑ Kinesiology and Integrative Physiology
  - ❑ Physics
School of Business & Economics
- Social Sciences

Social Chair's Report
Ninad Mohale, gsg-social@mtu.edu

- Camping Trip with OAP
- Dates: Late July, Early August

Public Relations Chair's Report
Prasad Soman, gsg-pr@mtu.edu

- HuskieSpotlight winner announced July 16 (2017-2018)
- LinkedIn Page coming

Extra Business

Question about transportation bus to Walmart in Summer
- Not much can be done now, but a sustainable model for the future is currently being put together.

Question about Barkboard
- No one has time/money to work on it
  ★ Brainstorm ideas and bring them to the next meeting

Note that people are turned away from ESL for not having a specific score on standardized language exam - Apurva will bring up to IPS

Meeting Adjourned: 6:08 pm